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The Maximum Tire
Yet Price Reductions for Two Years Total 45

Since the bcfjinninri tltcre Iiave been two
policies on tires. One lias been to skimp tires
to make the price attractive. The other lias been
to secure lowest cost per mile.

Goodyear started many years ago to build the
best lire possible. We went to extremes. We
created a department of experts costinc $100,000
yearly just to find ways to build tires belter.

We created tho Fortified Tire.
That means a tire protected usainsl troublu in

five exclusive ways.
Theso features were costly. For n long time,

these Fortified Tires cost users one-fift- h more
than other standard tires.

Jumped to the Top
Yet Goodyear tires, despite the price, became

tho largest-scllin- ff tires in world. They have re-
mained so ever since.

Their success is nmnz
ins. Last year we sold
about one Goodyear tire
for every car in use. Yet
wc have a hundred rivals.

Then came price re-
ductions.

Multiplied output
brought down our cost.
Rubber and fabric also

TIRE
Makers Goodyear "Tire also Tires Types
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is the proper time for

to plant one's garden?
United Department

of Agricultural specialist that in
tho Spring as soon as the soil has dried
so that u handful when grasped in the
hand and by the lingers
slowly fall apart upon being released, It
is in a fit mechanical condition to pre-
pare for plantlug. Clay or lieavj tolls
should never bo worked while wet. Moro
injury may be dono by doing than
enn be overcome In several years of care-
ful culture.

When the tplljs drj, as
above, the upper three Inches

should bo niado flue by the use of tho
hoo and steel-toot- h all rubbish,
stones and clods should bo removed und
tho surface mado even, somewhat com-
pact, and as lovel as the couutour of tho
area will permit. It may then be marked
off for planting In conformity to the gen-or- al

plan of tho
Much ofjlie soil in the average back

yard is not only poor lu plant food
deficient lu decaying vegetable matter,
but It Is hard nnd unyielding. However,
such is tho basis which many a housewife
or child has to ubo for tho making of a
garden. Teachers who plan school gar-

dens for their pupils also have similar
conditions to meet. Thereforo, In order
to get good results, caroful attention
muse be given to tho preparation of tho
soil.

Testing Soil.
Soils which nro naturally moty are

likely to bo sour and so not In the best
condition for the crop. Whether sour
or not It will be well to havo tho pupils
test them, which can bo done as follows:

Secure from a drugstoro a piece of
bluo litmus paper then take a handful of
tho soil slightly moistened and place the

on It. If sour the paper will turn

z
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Fortified
Aftiait

came down. Within two years we made price
reductions totaling 45 per cent. Our last one
wa3 on February 1st.

Tires Never Skimped
Yet never in one item we skimped these

tires. Every year something has been added. And
we still are spending 5100,000 yearly to find ways
to better them.

They still excel in these ways:
In our feature. In our "On-Air- "

cure, which saves countless blowouts. That alone
costs us $1500 daily.

Wo form in each tire hundreds of large rubber
rivets to combat loose treads. In each tire base
wc vulcanize 126 braided piano wires to make
the tires secure. '

Ouranti-ski- d trend thcAll-Wcath- ei is made
double-thic- k and tough. That combats wear and

i vO&S3'
YEAR

AKRON.OHIO

Fortified Tires
Rlm-Cu- by our feature.
Blowout,-- by our "On-Air- " cure.
Looio Trc.di-b-y many rubber rivets.
Iniecuritr by 13 braided piano wires.
I'uDctur! and SUIddloi by our Uoublo

i thick tread.

THE GOODYEAR & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,
of Saver" Accessories; Goodyear "Wing" Carriago and Other

(Ztt!)

When Is Time Plant the Garden?
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nnd

paper

havo

red. To correct such a condition lime
should be used. Cover the ground with
a thin coat of d lime, which can
probably bo secured nearby at smull cost,
and work this In well. Tho use of the
lime, whllo not a plant food, will correct
tho acidity and will improve tho physical
condition of the soil.

If tho soil is clayey or n stilt clay loam
and tho location Is lu n section where
severe freezing occurs, It will be found n
decided advantngo to glvo tho area a
heavy dressing of decomposed munuro In
tho Autumn, and before freezing weather
sets In spado the laud .so as to turn tlio
manure under and leuvo tho soil In a
rough, lumpy condition so ns to sec tiro
tho benefit of the digestive action of tho
Winter freezes In reducing tho soils.

This should be repeated annually nt
tho North. If tho soil Is light nnd sandy,
a mulch of munuro may bo spread ovor.
it In tho Kail and the spading delayed
until Spring.

In localities where tho soil does not
freeze, tho manure may bo applied In tho
Autumn and tho soil repeatedly spaded
during tho Winter whenever it is dry
enough to bo worked.

Tho valuo of freezing nt the North can
to an extent bo attained by repeated
spadings at tho South. Tho ono gencrnl
precaution which should always bo ob-

served Is novcr to stir tho soil whllo It
Is wot.

Paper ns Protection Against Cold.
Id. Gaston Darboux, tho secretary of

the French Institute of Science, draws
tho attention of doctors to tho value of
paper undergarments as a protection
ngalnst the coming Winter weather. Tho
French army In 1870 kept themselves
warm by means of nowspapers worn th

their uniforms, and the Japancso

puncture, llic grips aro
sharp and resistless.

You need these proteo
tiom, nnd you ought to pet
them. They mean less trouble,
mora mileage, less expense.
Men all around you are enjoy,
ins these savings.' Ask them
what they mean.

This quality tire at today's
quantity price is tho Rreatest
value in Tiredom. Any dealer
will supply you.

OHIO
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soldiers on nctlvo service are even now
wearing paper shirts.

Community Shipping
Means Better Prices for

Your Stock
DnulitlosH, you know how to

rnlsu stock but tho problem
"How to tell nt n profit" Ik hard
to solve Tlmt oelllnir In a liuril-110-

separata from raising Is
proven by tho fact that our prcx-o- nt

ayatem of markotlmr calls
for n mlUdlo-mn- n to negotiate
between tlio Hinnll miner of stock
und tho Htockynrd Salesmen,
VOUIl OPPOUTIWITV TO Mill'

niHix--r to tiii: roiiTi. .mi
UMO.V HTOCIC YA1I1IS.

MUldltt-inc- n mimt bo pnld for
their risk und time icnt collect-In- i;

nnd uhlpplnir stock; you In-
directly pay another man to do
for you what you can do for
yourself nnd tho middle-man'- s

profit can bo diverted to your
pockot If you ucccpt our service.

Wo can put you In touch with
reputable Commission men nt ,

tho Portland Union Stock Yard
who will Klvo you all tho Infor-
mation you need. If wo cuu bo
of service to you,

1VIUT12 TO IS TODAY

Stock Editor
KIS (IrfROnlnn lliilldlntr, Portland
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